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RECORD: OVERALL HOME AWAY NEUTRAL
2013-14 Armstrong Women's Basketball
Armstrong Combined Team Statistics (as of Oct 08, 2014)
All Games
All Games 10-1 10-5 1-221-8
Conference 8-1 6-4 0-014-5
Non-conference 2-0 4-1 1-27-3
## Player gp-gs min avg fg-fga fg% 3fg-fga 3fg% ft-fta ft% off def tot avg pf dq a to blk stl pts avg
Total 3-Point F-Throw Rebounds
00 Brigitta Barta 27-5 621 23.0 160-282 .567 1-2 .500 86-108 .796 47 91 138 5.1 73 4 13 36 19 14 407 15.1
22 Bryonna Davis 29-29 948 32.7 140-378 .370 53-180 .294 77-99 .778 19 112 131 4.5 53 0 69 58 3 46 410 14.1
21 Tyler Carlson 29-29 822 28.3 108-314 .344 51-156 .327 79-93 .849 14 80 94 3.2 64 1 73 61 0 30 346 11.9
14 Amber Howell 29-18 567 19.6 80-151 .530 0-0 .000 63-93 .677 39 70 109 3.8 68 1 17 45 5 8 223 7.7
23 Mauri Wells 28-22 615 22.0 67-159 .421 8-23 .348 52-66 .788 84 123 207 7.4 75 1 21 58 8 24 194 6.9
12 Stephenie Coney 29-29 877 30.2 60-175 .343 15-47 .319 51-77 .662 16 61 77 2.7 58 1 116 77 0 43 186 6.4
10 Dee Hayward 29-0 490 16.9 43-106 .406 17-48 .354 44-58 .759 15 33 48 1.7 41 0 47 47 3 15 147 5.1
32 Hanna Bognar 29-13 461 15.9 38-91 .418 0-1 .000 34-55 .618 41 99 140 4.8 71 2 11 33 70 3 110 3.8
15 Adoniah Lewis 11-0 81 7.4 10-31 .323 8-21 .381 5-5 1.000 5 3 8 0.7 6 0 3 3 0 0 33 3.0
02 Morgan Mitchell 22-0 205 9.3 13-30 .433 5-12 .417 2-6 .333 11 39 50 2.3 18 0 19 12 0 9 33 1.5
25 Nichole Findura 12-0 69 5.8 7-22 .318 0-0 .000 3-4 .750 3 11 14 1.2 14 0 2 4 4 3 17 1.4
30 Amber Johnson 28-0 307 11.0 8-19 .421 0-0 .000 3-8 .375 11 35 46 1.6 36 0 44 31 4 15 19 0.7
TM TEAM 61 70 131 7
Armstrong 29 6063 734-1758 .418 158-490 .322 499-672 .743 366 827 1193 41.1 577 10 435 472 116 210 2125 73.3
Opponents 29 6061 709-1795 .395 148-468 .316 424-623 .681 373 751 1124 38.8 576 14 366 465 85 217 1990 68.6
Team Statistics ARM OPP
SCORING 2125 1990
Points per game 73.3 68.6
Scoring margin +4.7 -
FIELD GOALS-ATT 734-1758 709-1795
Field goal pct .418 .395
3 POINT FG-ATT 158-490 148-468
3-point FG pct .322 .316
3-pt FG made per game 5.4 5.1
FREE THROW-ATT 499-672 424-623
Free throw pct .743 .681
F-Throws made per game 17.2 14.6
REBOUNDS 1193 1124
Rebounds per game 41.1 38.8
Rebounding margin +2.4 -
ASSISTS 435 366
Assists per game 15.0 12.6
TURNOVERS 472 465
Turnovers per game 16.3 16.0
Turnover margin -0.2 -
Assist/turnover ratio .9 .8
STEALS 210 217
Steals per game 7.2 7.5
BLOCKS 116 85
Blocks per game 4.0 2.9
Attendance 3093 8339
Home game-Avg/Game 11-281 15-492
Neutral site-Avg/game 3-321
Score by periods 1st 2nd OT 1 Total
Opponents 1008 962 20 1990
Armstrong 1002 1106 17 2125
Date Opponent Att.Score
11/09/13 at Benedict Wot 73-66 832
11/13/13 COLUMBIA COLLEGE (SC) W 96-59 246
11/16/13 at Tampa L 46-61 127
11/23/13 at Limestone W 82-77 180
12/01/13 COKER COLLEGE W 110-86 175
12/14/13 at University of North Georgia L 65-80 333*
12/16/13 at Young Harris W 75-70 1450*
12/21/13 at Eckerd W 67-54 55
01/02/14 #7 CLAYTON STATE L 67-77 185*
01/04/14 at Francis Marion L 58-67 587*
01/08/14 at Lander W 75-47 250*
01/11/14 GRU AUGUSTA W 68-64 320*
01/16/14 FRANCIS MARION W 74-72 256*
01/18/14 at Columbus State L 78-79 230*
01/20/14 at Georgia Southwestern Lot 88-91 447*
01/23/14 UNC PEMBROKE W 72-56 212*
01/25/14 MONTEVALLO W 72-67 225*
01/30/14 at GRU Augusta W 70-57 457*
02/01/14 at UNC Pembroke W 82-56 715*
02/06/14 FLAGLER W 74-64 278*
02/08/14 at South Carolina-Aiken W 76-70 1073*
02/15/14 at Flagler W 81-80 146*
02/17/14 LANDER W 72-69 289*
02/22/14 SOUTH CAROLINA-AIKEN W 60-58 475*
03/01/14 GEORGIA COLLEGE W 86-79 432*
03/06/14 vs Georgia College L 67-84 187
03/14/14 at Lenoir-Rhyne W 64-56 495
03/15/14 vs University of North Georgia W 72-70 150
03/17/14 vs Limestone L 55-74 625
* Conference game

